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Vol. 4 No . · 13 
To the People of The Joulee Dam Area : 
December.1; 1938 
<-.?~·~) ff_~/ q,:.· ~ _ Coulee , Darr. -~ranch 
J_ ~ ' ~ ~~ Coulee Dam, · ~ash . 
We never know .at the beginninp, of "the year .what' 1 ~he Red Cro ss will face ; the 
tasks it will be called upon to perform; the new ave.imes of service that will open 
to it. But all of these opportunities for good m:;ighborliriess are she.-re\1 with the 
men and women who joi? during the annual membE::rship Holl CalL· . 
The Red Cross , was found~d on the Christian __ principle of "help ,thy neighbqr", 
and it helps all classes , a11· r.olors and . all cr.c;;eds . '110 cari·y on t~is ess0n~ial 
·work , the Rsj Cross no eds the SUJ)J)Ort of uvery rr.an and woman i.uring its. annual mum-
bership Ro l l Call'.· · Wo , therof_ore·, urge you to respond ge'nerously and promptly to 
the annual Roll C'all now in progress . ". · · ~ .Sincerely yours , . · · 
By:£ 11~ (0 ~ U9-C Chair~n 
To C. B.I. -and u . s . B . R. Employees.: 
Everyone i n the Grand Coulee :Jam area should support the American Ren. Cross . 
Minimum "membership ~ontribution" is $1.00 . t1owever, anyone desiring to give 
more or less may do so and you may be assured that all contribut i ons will be grate-
fully ruceived . 
C. B . I. and U.S .B . R. orr:ployecs (who havo not 
cited on the job betwoen Docembor 4th and 10th . 
cash wh en you are .solicitocl , but a pleige can be 
authorized employees of the U. S . B . R. and C .B . I. 
already c~ntributed) will be soli -
It will not b e necessary to pay t~ 
rrEd~. on forms to be circulated by 
The pledge s bf C. D. I. employees shall be pa:id at the C1. B . I. p~y ·windows on pa:y 
day , December 15th. U. S . B . R. employ0os' pledges are to be paid to the U. S ;B. R. 
paymaster on pay day for ·the month of Dec ornoer . 
Thanking you for your support t we are , .. I\ 
Yours ver·Y~- truly~ 
90J'R'.,ID.ATED BUILDERS, ING. , 
By~~~~ 
Edgar:>F. Kaiser , 
J'ob Manager . 
UNITED Sl1AT1£S BURE.AU OF R.r, CI/.AMATION 
By~~4-_ 
F • · A. Banks, : 
Construction Engine7r , ~ 
. .... 
C OLUMBIAN 
Published Semi- Monthly 
1n ~he Interests of Sa fety 
by ~onsolidated Builder8,In~. 
T~dd Woodell •• Managing Eni tor 
I
R&y Tribble • ••••••• • • ,. .Editor 
Htw.l Babbitt • •• •.•• • •• • • .Artist 
F • W, Johnson •• • Safety Eng i neer 
. .. .. . ....... .... . .. .. . .......... •· .. . ........................ . 
Tel~phone • •• • •• • Extension 140 1- --·-· --·- · 
' Thre a of th~ worldts l arg-
est water-driv~n turbin~~ for 
iggt s llation in the left pov.Br 
houlto of Grand Coulee dam were 
oldered . last week by the rec-
liunAtion bu~eau. The tur~ines 
will be built by t he Nev,rport 
News Shipbuilding and Dr ydock 
•ompany of Virginia for $1, -
4?? , 200. Governors to regu-
latA turbine speed will be 
~'4I)plied by the Woodward .Gov-
~l'lllor ~ompany, Rockford , I l l . 
tor $67 , 854 . 
'ruE BEST HAMNlER IN 'rHE SHOP 
i's NO GOOD wrrnour ITS HEAD • 
COLUMBIAN -----.~ Deoember 1,.1,~~~j 
~!IJ(Y 9 3 Cf ..... ;::111!!11!1 
;, 
PA YS - -
I had a little dog. I 
called him November . . No-
vember was fond of jumping 
at conclusions , espcc ielly 
at tho now ' s co11elusion . 
One day he jumped at the 
1
mul e ' s conclusion . The . 
,nex~ ~ay was the first of 
December . 
---.--.. · ... 
Your 1939 automobile 
license plat0s can novr be 
obtained from M. L.Whet:; ler 
at the Ma son City fire de 
partment . 
It will be more conven 
ient to got plat es now 
than after tho turn of the 
year when _:~~-~~h is on.~! 
Thanksgiving dinner 
with its tv10 tons of turk 
ey was served to 1800 vis1 
i tors and guests of erJ.ploj-
ees by Che f Bill Arndt ts II 
. staff of cuisine art i s·t~ s 
at the mess hull . D in:ril.;;::: 1 
ID8als S8rvc:d totaled 20-s:4 
of i,1hich 1043 were r 8c-
ular employees . Thr0ul;ho1.:t 
the ent·ire day ·14:85 me0ls j 
wore served . 
The vVPA camp und 0 r 
construction near Linc1)ln 
(upriver near junc":i J.Li .0. ·Yf 
Spokane and Colu:rnbi.1 ;-,, 1 ~-
.ers) o~~upies 16 acrua. 
c RJ n LED : ~ HJ L 0 rz £f'l -- -~ --- {\ -~~] 1 
WILL GET ALL THE l'if,~'J' PROCEEDS FROM THE ' \ _ 4_1 \-::; ... , ~ 
ANTh'TTTAL ~, c J~ t t rt' J. -r U' '\ I\ l ,,_. r'r' 4~-:::;:;}Ml~J ' _ ',l' !; ·, .,,,..-J.:7 
o;"~so~~~~t ~::lvi:::t Cj~u ~~~;ss, HAL~~~~~" , ~~ 
the Spokane _Unit .~; th?, Sl1rfoe Crippled ~ fc4:-t,,,,'"~ ,Ji ' 
Chll~'~'e::.s"'" ~~.~-p?:l $, ' 5 \ 1t/J,;;)t)\)::1r;r~ I 
i't O I(J\;\ ·r ~I U £, S- / -.. / , -f"++i--1- ·fl?~" ::~-" 
SPOKANE . \ \ \ ;~\ / lr;::":-,'.A'~.i I 
'" """ ' "'"' ~~.. ' ' ' ,I ·:1 }\ 
In Spite of a Dimini ru1ing Payroll La s t Ye , r , 
~750 Went : :from the eoulee Dam Shrine Club Dance· to the 
Hos.pital : 
Eve ry DanM Ticke~ Means Anot he r Dollar to · Relieve t he 
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. ' 
1'.J-OTJCE -r o ... f(E s. JD ErJ-rs· 0 F };l;\$01'1 CJ -r ·Y 
· Re cently, we .. advised you by special· notice that "Ho Trespassing" signs had · been 
post ed . through the · camp area .• 
·we · wan.t your cooper.a:t .ion and in asking your cooperation, it i .s s,nly fair t hat we 
set forth more fully our reasoni? for thl;:l "No Trespassing" regulations. We have in-
vest ed a ve ry . substantial anio11nt · in camp and city improver.ients. and beautificat ion 
considerably in exce ss of that require~ by our contract •. · Tho inve stment was made 
because we believe _ that you,' a·s resia:enits of Mason Cit y , take pride fn improvemen t s 
-made iri your C0?1ll~ni ~y • The "time you s·pend, after working· hours or that J-rour f amily 
spends .; due . to ·the ,nature qf our work and to the location, .-i s confined to t h is par-
ticular area and therefore it seems to us vitally important th~t t~e ·surroundings Je 
conducive to your .enjoyment . 
We have , the;ref(?rG , e.stablished a · dep9rtment store with complete . shopping facil 
ities and house .rle l5. very service; a laundr·y: equipped with a ·wate_r filt ering and sof-
tening syst em; a dry cl ean_ing plant with modern e-quipmei1t; a· ,new coffee shop; . a 
·theatre; new high s~hool and gymnasium; hotel; s ervice .statio~; tem1is courts and i 
baseball field, both with night lights ·; parks , roadways and. W!=i~ways - all facili t -i e 
to serve you as r esidents of. Mason Ci tv. . 
·. , , Thsi lif,e o'r . "thi':, company i..s dep.~nde;n.t upon its economic s~cce;s ;nd we recognize ! 
~-th~t ' t .hat ' J\lceess is only 'possible: wi t'h';ybuT ~ooperat ion. _This a pp lies not only to 
··our const-ruct·ion activities but to ·a.11 the services ·that ·· this -company provides in -
t h is cdmmuni ty . ·The er,nployment o·f ·the large personnel now in the Camp Departme nt ( is 1i 
dependent Up9n .your COOpert:,ttion . . , 1j 
. q 
We do not require our employees ~ a? a condition of· euployrn0nt or for any other ·1 
reason. · to. make- the ir·.· .purc;b.ases of the businesses in Mason . City., nor · do we desire '.· to 
completely . excl_ude .. o_uts.iders from doing busi:n:o ss within the camp area . Under th e 
ci:rcumstances, best _results cc3:n be obtained by proper se).ection ?-P..d issuing of p0x -
·1 mits by "t,he company to per·~ons , firms _ or corporations .who · will be authorized to ept er 1 
·· · tho camp area fo~ the purpose qf transacting business .-· . Only in . this . .. ~rmer i s it I 
possib~e for the co~pany to ' ex.~rci~,e ;8?1TlG coritrol .and s.1:-p~ry~sio~ over _.tho pathods ofl 
, .. o~s~a-~..1-011, •... 1iJJ..e,_.,qlf.?..~.~ ~Y .,~.! -~~r~ha?,d ~SJJ~ . h.A1J.Ji;Lq9:_ ~~-~ ... ~?.t.: ... :E~~~rl:?.~-~~ 1.~tegr1 ty . ahd ~e~pon.:..l 
s1b1l1 ty. o·f · those involved.. , , :·· ·· · ·· · · . . , . . ...... .. ...... ., .. : ..... . : . .. · · .. -- .. · · ·· ...... ........ . · · .. .- l 
• • • " • . ,. •, ; I : ~· • ,. • " •• ' • • • • ! 
In v.iow· _cif the: "No ,Tre~pa'.s~irig" _: regulati;n~: tho.t ha'ie ·be en established, .. tt ls ; our 
r e sponsibility to f'urntsh you~ t :hrough the se fa.c ._i _li_t'ies · a.?oVe ~ntioned, se·rvitje ? of 
a qualtty Eind .for a cori.sideratiO:n that is_. g(?nerally competitive~ ·. and that in no way 
I take adv~mtag e_ or" you 'as the qorisumer • .' So · 1c,ng --~s ' we "do _: thj.s-, . .we ask. you to cooper- , I 
at e by.giving the Ma_s~n City . . fa~ilities ~ -fair , t ·ri~l: . _we ask th~t ._yo_~ . . assist us · in I 
enforc:i,ng the ~e . "No -Trespass1.ng•_~ rygulat1ons ·'by !_ r e ql.!_1:ri:ng :peddlers, a.gen ts and Jail I 
others to· show their permits authorizing them to transa qt _busine ss in· t h e camp : Rrea 
and by r eporting ~o the Camp .Guo.rd; Offic e unautho.rnz.ed sol i citation or i mproper ·con-i 
duct of· n_uthor.ized .solicitors . : · . : : . · . ·.- . · . ., • . ' . . . 
• • :, ' : t - , 
Mason City,. ·w~shiilgto'n 
.Nov~mbe r 25 , ·:1938 
.. .... . ..... ~ ... \ ·- ~-. ' 
... ~ . 
- - . - . • -· I fo 
'··. 
;, 




OF PERIV\ITS tSSUED . 
SC)UCIT 11\J MASON CITY 
P ~ 0 GI< ES S OF C 7 7 t 
INTEl<.-COMMUN!TY XMAS Pl~OJECT 
. Name·" (r.remporary permit s) 
Boyd ·Hanna · · 
Broarrvi ew Milk Co . 
.( 1) A t hird 011-r istmas . party will be 
'. held for children in Electr ic City·with 
Mr s . Charles · Day in charge, ·all on Thurs -
Wilbur , Washington day , Dec . 22, 7 : 30 p . m. Three parties 
(.Ta. deli ire r milk, cream, butte r) will remove transportation problems o f 






Blue ·Jeli Da i±y .· (2) Cash donations to dat e total 
Electric City, · hae-h ingto"n $398 . 25, contributions coming from t he 
. (To cielj_v er ·milk , creum, butt er) Mason Cit y hosp ita,l employees and medi-
PERMITS GOOD UNTIL REVOKED 
Hansen Dairy 
Wilbur t Washington 
· (To deliver milk,cream,butter) 
B. W. Senter, Dist . Rep . 
Electrolux ·'Jorporation 
(To sell Electrolux cle aners) 
·R. _D. Markland, sa·les Rep . 
The Fuller Brush Co . 
cal -staff, t he e ngineers, supervisors 
and cleri cn;l.. st'a ff of CB I ., and b us iness 
ho.uses of Gr a nd Pou l ee, Grand Coulee 5en-
. ter a nd Ho i ghts nnd Electric City . 
( 3 ) rrhe CBI carpente r . nnd · paint 
shops ore making 1500 ymoden toys· for 
di stribution to ne edy children . ''Their 
doll beds , cradl e~ , toy horse s, ele -
phnnts, dogs and wagons show g r ,..:at orig-
ino.li ty," comment ed Mra . _T . A. Bedford , 
Ephrata, Washington ·s ocret .-:ry of t he Community Council. "You 
(To· ·sell Fuller Brush pro.ducts .may well imf;gine t he gr qt i tudo of the 
W. A. Ellis . Council. " 
Box 273 
Hillsboro, Oregon 
(To repair ·radios) 
Otto Henning , Rep . 
Massachusett s Bonding and Ins. 
Co ., Almira, Washington 
(To sell insurance) 
10 Carl Haskins 
(4) On Tu esdGy , Dec. 6 at 1 :30 p . m. 
n benefit de s sert-bri dge p8 rty will ·be 
g iven nt the homo of Guy F . Atkinson, 
Hilltop , Mason City, and toys a lrea'iy 
ma.de will be . displayed . Non- bridge 
players ar e invited to atte nd t he des-
sert and vie w t ho to ys . Gen oral admis-
sion is 25 c:ent s . 
Massachusett s Bonding a nd Ins . 
Co., Almira, Washington-
( To sen· insurance) 
( 5 ) Boy Scouts of Mason Ci t y are 
· making a house-to-house call f o r u sed 
an d broken to~.,r s . If pro ?pective donor s 
of toys . would r.ot ify t he Ma son Ci t y fire 
ALL THE RECENT UJFECTION CASES STARTED · . de.partment, t he task of t h e _Scouts would 
FROM VEHY TRDIIAL SCRATCHES bo ·simplifie d . 
' l lli!llltll 
T H't NAM E OF YOU I< J E l'V E L ER 
-. IS . AS IMPOl~TANT 
AS . T 1-1-£ NAME ON YOUR WATCl-1 
7 .FitE D .J\L LUD'1\/JG < · 
J ewelor 
· Aut horize~ to Give Yo u t ho Sorvico.on 
Your Watch that Its Factory Desires 
complet e Line or ELG IN1 N'AMI L TON , 
and WALrHAM watches Now Arr'iving 
Select Your Gifts - Have Them-Engraved 
- On Our Spoc i~l Lawaway Plan - Our 
Sto ck i s Comple t e -~ Watch~s - Diamonds · 
Jewelry - Pen Sets - Silverware -clock · 
also Novolty · and Cos tume Jewelry 
--·-=====•== ~ ¥ .... 
Complete -l;3asketball Schedule 
l){V-~_SSG) ~ a: 0 Utf 0-1 L 
De c. 9-Water ville~ t here 
Dec . 13-Hartline- t ~ere 
Dec. 17- Coule e City- here 
Dec . 20-Grand Coulee- here 
Jan. 7 - Wilbur- t he.re .. 
Jan. 14-Coule e City- there 
Jan. 20-Nespe lem- there 
Jan-.· .24-Almira-µer e 
Jan. 2?-Watorville - he re 
Jan . 31-Gran d Coulee - the re 
Feb. 3 - Nespelem- here 
Feb . 7 - Hartlinf.: - . her e 
J...nd Tonorrow, Dec . · 2- Mason Cit 
Hi gh School Plays Wilbur Here 
C O . L U M B J A N , . e Pa~r 5 
I 1/r~~~L r~;:~;OP1ty ~~/~/ i 
;.:: l:rt~;: :_·. ~~-~-/!~\.:~{/~_tlf }} 
December 1 , 1938 
city of Reno · ;d!-· / ~Y -·- z \'.'o;;____.... -? -
a little ring ,q 1-y . 
~~r a 
0
~~rc~;t I I - . . by a " feebul" foreman 
. blonde MAR- I This here photograph S?leslady sez 
JORIE LIND- it ' s high time I surprise II/Iamma with a 
BERG ' S fing- I handsome , enlarged pitcher of myself , but 
ers . It .I I explain to her that mamma haint been 
a ppears t hat surprise d at nothin ' I done in the last 
she is now a fifteen years . 
cousin ·by * * * * * 
wedlo ck to The druggi st seemed right p0eved whon 
1v1A1jREEN-{Per-tj . , Kelly got him outta bed at 2 a.m. to g it 
McNARY . .. I. !his n1,ckel back O E his pop bottle . 
. ~~s I I · .. · · * * · * * * 
KIRBY had · something new f o r Thanksgiving . I I · Geor:.~e sp it out ·sixty dollars worth o 
A wifo . I !bridgewo r k and tells this b ig guy not to 
---PECK FULLER, a confirme d bachelor a t 
on e time ( ?), Just changed his mind . HG 
has ordered a steel headguard :his r ,c· 
cent acquisit i on may come over soon----
and tho samu Juno id0a also came to 
J'AKE GRAHAM in November . 
---WIEN YOU TAKE A CHANCE YOU INVITE 
YOUR OWN DESTRUCTION. 
---PETE PRITZEN : "Funny'; I musta stood 
there in tho stroot or on the sidewalk- -
and the borrowed overcoat , my watch and 
most of my money vanished without my 1· 
knowing about it . '' 
- - - If L . W. (MILWAUKEE) STECKLING hadn ' t l 
bought a new pair of trousors , po s t offi- I 
ce1s ALLEN MAPES wouldn ' t b.0 blush ing to-
day . 
---JACK NEILSON avers that · Dt some time 
or other ho ·will become tho ·guest of 
some bastille to collect cigarettGs the 
b·oys have been offering . 
- ~- CLIFF RUE may not h~ve .lift od any 
cr owns but he has ba t t l ed in the ring 
. . do t hat no more~ ' cause his patie nc o is 
g itti~ ' : powerful thin . 
* * * * * 
1 If you drivG a ca~ don ' t worry about 
I 
the fut Ure . It may not ln st . long . 
* * * . * ·* 
1 He oxpla:i ns that he · wuz born in I daho , 
but that he looks so much- lik8 h is f a t h e 
he ' s a fraid to cross the stat o line . 
* * * * * 
That cop wuz so me2n ho ' d a pinched 
Snnty Claus for peddlin ' without n li-
cense. 
* * * * * 
1 
· . .. Don ' t kid Rbout s 6fety_·~ :·· You may be 
1
t he ,g-o~ t . 
.I * * * 
j I explnins to t h is tnxi dan cer t hc.t I I 
got s·omo r o3l tender sentiments for her , 
and she se~ she sure hopes so; the last 
guy took her . out to dinner the meat WllZ 
plenty tou gl • 
. * * * * * 
with six world champions . George sez Grand Coulee has its ad van-
. - - -You· con al~o say Mr . o.nd Mrs . to 1· !tages . You're bound to like t he n ext 
Ei\1IL ODDEN now . , !place you gp . · 
- -.:...Al\J ACCIDENT MhY MEAN LOSS IJF 1.V1~GES TO * * * * * 
YOU. CAN YOU ;JfFORD TO HAVE jl'J iiCCIDENT? . j ·so I · a st t his delicat e flower if tea 
- - -JOE FRIBDM!J'J vmnt e d· to be u kind of lgi Vffi him a head9che ; and he says no he 
Son (not Sonyn) Henie , but h i s , eye _doosn' t j e st don ' t like it . 
look the same a fter see i ng st ars thr: t I I · · * * * * · * 
weren ' t in the henvens . · I· I : In~_~te;ntioD m~y serve so.me us efu l 
---JULIAN H. REZNOWSKI ~ Box 516 , MG~on I purpooc wh e r:i Memma -vvants _help in hanging 
City lost his billfold Sunday contni~ing the cur tains. 
cn sh and Vf! lunble papers • . Ee · would like * * * * * 
t o ha ve tho papers back . · · · 1· tell ·. t he Solle r twol ve bucks on Hon-
---LORIN VVHEELER is watched . over by 60 I oy Boy ' s no so , ~nd he soz , "Are Y~\l clRim-:-
act r es s c s on t he wall . 1 __L !in ' him or bott in' on him?" i 
--------------------~-----·--
De-cembe~-1 - 1938. .. ... . . . . . . . .. D~.O .L.JJ. .M .. B . I .4 ~ ---------.,, .. ---,,..-~---P--:a .... g __ e_7_. ;, _ , --- . 
. .... ---r 0 ~() ·-r·' 1·t·r' ~ / · : _._ .. 1 : . ···UNDER NO . CONDITION SHDUL? ANY VfORlMAN ----- ~ . u J, :. j !, f • = ~ATTTh1Pr· .TO CONTINUE HIS WORK. .\Vf~ HE .HAS 
Wi t hqut a sin~le exc~_ption every hom~ i :A COLD .ACCOMPANIED BY A FEVER. ·. : . SERJ:OUS 
must protect itself fron} one thief-:-.th~ f ~00:MPLI CATI.ONS. MAY RESULT IF HE ' IOES . 
;worst _;r~bber- of ,usable t -ime f~r ~en , woment J · · · ·- __ . __ ;. __ _ 
and -ch r-ldren: : COLDS . Such d l~~a.ses. .of r ~ USBR ORDERS COOLING PI PE"-:·MILE.!' GE 
the -re.spf r at~ry tract a.re. t he '·. g;reatest~ - Nearly 380 miles of one.:..inch: cooling 
. · hf3altl:i .. Pro1?tem ot·th~ in~ustri~_+ popula-:- ; ~pipe .(l,'319~ 330 po.unds) were o~dered two 
; _· rt i o.h.~ _ _: Sta3rt i ng f~om ·a · simple. cough. or :- \ ~-wee~s _ a go:_·for t he ·2000-mil~ syst
1
om to _be 
· rsor.e -throa~, they ·.can pas.s s_:w1ftly ;i.~to : -~ imboddi)d .: in Grand · Goulee dam. · . . 'Ihe con-
pn~U:monia •· ·: . . .. . h ract was let·-.by the Bureau of _ Reclamat io 
. •. The obv{ous prev~nta_ti ve measures are C ~to ste'el and Tube ,' · Inc ., of ·e1eveland , Ohi 
· ·_. to .wear -~df;lqtiate clothing, inc~uding a : ton it~· bid of $70 ,. 747 . The contract _.: tn-
:. witi.db:t-e_ake:f>t-o offset · . chill:i.rig ·w:inds, 0 ~eludes 1.5 ooo 180- dcgroe loops for pipe 
. and - no·t . 'to ~:er,."r., _q.nmp or wet- clothing,. Thet hnst.all~t ion . 
arla. itibn of at l ·ea·s:t _._.€1 stngle gar~nt. . ~ ~ ao·v~rnment eng ineers est iir.a to over : 
Wt; E Yl yolJ , °leave_ .a bu"il_di.:ng .will _t end . . ·_.t?: ;_ fa·OOO . .,miie s of· cool pipe tubing i n the dam. 
:lei lU:.rt er._i ct _ t hB . ill_ .-~ff ~.e: t _ . . _of ·te~p~·~at:u,:,e_ .i f AJ'.)proxiroot'e ly 1000 miles · have been in-
. Ji;h -: mse between the 1ns1a·_e ~d -}~uts~ ~~ -- of T ~stalled:'. ·~-·An estima ted 3 , 9 30 , 000 pounds 
·1'.'1 1J u i.lding . -S~d~en ' Chan;ge_s .· . )Il· : ~e~per~- r.·~Jof,~7 pipe· ai\d\ fi tt ing s _are to be i n sta~}.ed 
t :!r e , over- ex-po sure ... Of any , part._ ~f -. the r·· }during CBI'$ ·contrac~. . 
.1b(.,dy , genero.l bodily we·akne ss ·.- "ti);e ·-_ pre- ~ : Use of . cool p ipe . ca.11. reduce concrete 
d ispositions to colds.. ,. ;> _ .:. -· hem·Jeratures' in three ·pionths to what other 
A 1 though med ical experts· . . : i?h9t1:1a: . be \ ~wis ~ .might · take 100 · tot 500 years, technici-
. 0.r;}LSUlted When possible and. l)~rt iO'lll!:l·rly ~ ·. ra~k ,-.-~-Xp.l·aJ,p •· _· . .-:- .· .· :~ .· 
J~.1 severe cases, minor colds ma-y- ._som_et:~m ~ ~ · . · ( _:_.· . ___ < ____ _ 
tc hecked by simple procedures . :·\Vhen/ : .. ~. ~ ~ The :·~ount~r~b-alanc ed skip from trestle (' ~- d is suspected , drinking . a gl~--ss . o.f:._ ..] .. ) to pow~r · hou:~~ began its : job. of lowering . 1-: l;er each hour of the day 1n which has·-:: · .. fbuckett,. -of cop.cret e Nov . 24. 
· lb ~' t; n di13solved one-h~lf teaspoonful of' -·~- ··\ . . ~- ·-... · . :. ----------~ .. 
.. . b L ·.-1.rbonat~ 9f . soc;la,)b.aking soda) has '. \ ~crVI.1: -sER\rrcK::EXAMINATIONS~-'."""P~inci pal chem-
·''· ·. b1r:e:n rocommended . A b:ot drink and a .hot i: t ist · ·:pr'tncipaf chemical engineer; chief' 
. to 2,(, il Just :before !'B:f;iring c.-t night! . a f \engJ.riJ,ering draftsman ; rooCharj/j.Q ; airways 
:·.· jqlfl;_r,blo laxative;_ -and ~s .·mush . addl t1on- ~ ~facfhty spe.oiali st ; aut og iro pilot; . s~n-
1. ::-~st · a:rid sleep as po~s1blc · nre roe ~ 'f' iior·:· biological aid ; junior JilOdical off1-
gni zed·· procequrvs r e.dueing. the length = ~cer .. ·; ·--,.-11/.1.A.SO~J CITY POST OFFICE r· ", , ----:---
·:· . . 
. \ ·:· ~ ,, ' 
·.·. '_.-OILER -SHAFTING 
J-~..::..-~------11-----.. -_ .. -.-- ---- -----------=-=-Ir.-_:::_-_-==-=-=-=-==-=======:=.L~-' 
·-:· .. :· .~ .  . 
., ... . , 
ti: 
..•. ,, ... 
:;.::;:::: 
.~~~--1 
ttQNE-THIRD OF \L 
ACCIDEL'ITS HE 
1
1 ~ DIS,iBLING 
r.ONTINUE .RE ILSE BEEN" ANn 
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J J\l J\fl D >B;\SKff SEASON O P£M< 
. i~ \ . 
·ElRST HASKE1I1B.ALL .. AT. · . DiuvTSITE t l · 
1--.- .~---·. ---·-------
. W~l'J?ur High 
'. , . ~:· 
~ t t i 11[1111 1\Ml ' 
':. THE: VT.ENATC1:EI( '!CIIIE1i'S"·, f.I I1ST OF S:EVER 
I 
·vs . 
' .f.18 .son City .. High 
al · o·f t h.e best inde_pendent . teams of 
st~te ·. t _o play_ at ... _the . damsi t e , will ' ba-rg· 
into ·:M'ason. City gymnasium Friday ni ght ·~ 
Dec .·_.. CJ~ .M open the season . for Coulee· .. 
P~.m. '. s ··._·s~ratospherical sup er-var si t ·y •. Las 
y.~ar the damsi te five won fro m t he Ch i ef 
b_µ.t - Weric.1t9he.e i.s reported pot e nt i ally mo 
ridny , Dec ·. 2., 7: 30 p . m. ; Mn son City _gym. 
· .· ii.djpi ·ss1oii : :·· 2? cents _ 
dangerou'?.. this year than la st when t ~10y 
_\VOr:1 t hd championship o-f thei r district . 
In the ln st'. two ' years the Mason City 
igh Schooi ... HB~.dve'rs~' ···hnve . sp1:i t close , 
pening gnrirns wi t:t:i · .\ivil bu~ . 
Dec . 13, Rc.rtiin'cj' at Iforilin~ COULEE D.AM' S PROBABLE . srr A..11TilTG LI HEU.P 
-. will Pe famili-a:r' tO last sea son f ar1s:: : ; 
EWARD-:--- - $$$: : -:Four ' dolla.rs wi.11. be pa.id. ; .FQ;RW!illDS, · W.~rren Boggess (San Mateo Jun-
Y H. Ta:mminen9 . Box 1?2, J:!;lectric City, ·· for :·coll;ege) and T3d. Swindall (Universit 
or the r e turn. oJ hi-s billfold with . valu~ · of Wa ·shi'ngt ·on ;fl,'os~); CENTER , Mark ~ton 
ble papers . lost at the ... damsi te last ·sat._:,:.: .. }ich (.Unive:rs.i t"y of Was'lhngto:n var·si t y )'; 
rday. ., . ' ... .. Guards/_Chii;les (Chuck.)Prah·i (Un ive r .s ity 
of · Ore·gon) aii(;i John GJ;arfek.. ( Washington ' . . ·"' . . - ---· -----------. . 
ONE HtJNDR1W ·AliD. i imITY SECON'DS~-- .lillD Stntc .. 9ollege)_. ·. Eit'J::i.~r ifob:i.n Dickson at 
1 N.f.AN CAN BLEED TO DK'.i.'IlI , .~. guard (former. Cheney Normal v nrs.itY) ·. ·or· 
·. Bill: Millikan at ··:rorwnro. ·('S~~-ttle YI\~CA) · 
C. \ THOLI'C CHtJRCF:i-Jf.ath_er ...  ~ . Farrelly, pasi_:o~ . mi g:tr(~~~: last ·minute changes in the l ine-
9:00 a . m • . -Massf Grana. :_.·couiee· . . . ,;p. ·_Tn. any case · t 'he starting lineup will 
1:00 a . m. Mass , 'Mason City· . ·, average 6 ' 2"··· i°ff hBi:gh t. . 
I . •• ' • ' o 
·:· ... . 
0Mt '1UNITY ..... G1IURCII.:.. · Rev . D. E . · P·eterson , .: . _:· 
9:45 a.m . 
11 : 00 ~.m. 
7 : 30 p.m. 
;. 1\lti .nister · 
Sunday· Schoo.1 . 
Morning -; w·or-sh:tp ,:.' 
Vos:p ~_rs ... 
. . . .. . 
0-~HE-RS:. A YAIL.:IBLE FbR · '.ACTION ARE JERRY 
: Cr~yern/;. ··.·~·rne st : S~dhaper , Freddie F;-~der- ·. 
·· 1ci~o~; ~Bob. ·B~6e , ijo~~rd boane , Harold 
.. ~anzlor, Frank' Stewart , ,Gailarcl · Nelsqn .an 
Bup. ~1e._r;ri tt . 
l •:, ,;· ' : .· ' " '. . 
BURCH OF JESUS CERI$T : OF :LITTER W~Y I .... PLANS 1illE ·111IDER Wl,.Y ·'BY. MANAGER MIKE 
AINTS--R . K. ·. Nuttall, : ·Bran0h Pru.sident . Mes i . to br:ing 'tb the . d am . sµch outstanding 
. (in · :·'Masori City :··gymnasiu:n:i) '"quint et s as .alt ·1-Ie id.elberg· of .Tacoma , :· the: 
10 : 30 a . tn . · ·opening' :exorcises · .·. northwes'·f ··chamn ions and Notional A.Atf· tjuurl 
11:15 a . m. Departrrien{a l .vtorks . · -:tGr-finalistR ; ilpine-_D.airy, Seattle· · .· · .. . . ; ,: .,. 
. . . . ... .. .. ·. champs .; , Manlowe Trans.fer 1 ·o·ne- -or _Spokane ' , 
OSBORNE GOSPEL T.'l.BZRN..:l.CL'E. best; Walla Walle " W~!npios",. · 1~36 .no-.rth":"' .. 
0 :00 a . rh . . Sunday School ' west ch ampions··; ·Rnq .. S~lah · Brewery of. ':. · 
11 :00 a . m~ :Mo:rfning ssrvi co s· . ·.. Ynkimn , who fo.~merly /Pi oycfcl 11. ncier . il'.1~ ··:,i:iaml . 
7 : 45 p . m • . ·. Eyen~ng s e rvices '" · _ 9f Thomas & Price . · .. ·.: ._; .. _. · .. · .. 
GR:\ND COUL:I2;"E ·COMM1JNITY CHURCH--E . ·c. Wood , . · .. ·AMONG ·TRAVELIN_G ·1:JE,·J-if .\VB() ·· It~W SE S IGNE 
. . pa stor a·re the HLrlcm Gi9.b·e Trott ~_r"s·~ . Tucker.' .~3' ~- .. . 
Church· ·school-........... : ..... , . Bearded Aces, Gonzuga Uni'versft y , college . 
. Morni'ng wo .rshi':p . -- .. • .. :, :. ,:, 1,(Jt educntion nt .:(~h sn-ey ,; . Be·Hinghciin and 'Ei :: . 
Unit od. ·You:t·h: :gr,oup ·,_ . · . .. · lensb\Ir~ . . Tho :·~~msit ·e-"'q'uint c.~.: .. li,:d. phono~ ·. 
Int~rmediate g:tbup_· ::.·. ,-:. .···. enal success ng'ri.1nst such compe t1t1on lnst · 
Evening . servic~ ·. . .. :. · · ·' · yeo.r.·~·:.·:. ·_· -~~ · .....  : .,· · .... '· ··· 
9 : 45 a.m • 
1:00 a . m. 
6 : 30 p ;.m. · 
6 : 30 p . m. 
7 : 30 p .m • 
·· -: :~0 - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -
SEVENrH fo\.Y .. ADVENTIST ( tn .Full; Q~·~ p:e+.··~i~~ ··· ·.·. .l,AS"1:- ~Y~:ill MORE GO OD , HEJLTHY :PEOPLE 
sion, Grand · Coule.e) - ~Sntu'i·day ··. '. ·:.: . _., .. . ·. , ; ·.DIED .. }JEEDLESSLY I N 'IHE UNTTED STATES THAN 
9 : 45 a.m . S~bba th. _Sc!,lool / · ·:.: .. ·· .. ·. . ·, ·_ . ·.vV'EhE '.tfAb~~D IN 'THK.i.\:.t ~ ·F . DURING THE ... ORL 
:ii : 00 a . m. B1bl8' ~ .study .. , .·. · .. · . . . WAFt . · . · · . · . ;·:; •.. ~ . . ~ " '" ... .. .. -· ·· ·· · · · · _, ... ·· ..... ' 
, ~ ~ , • ,, .. , I ' ", , , • . , • , • 0 , • "° • , , • , • •I l • • • ' • ,' "' • • 
...... ,,./ <';:.::.::···i·'·· 
-~~ 
Deeemb er 1 1938 C O L U R B I .A 
~ CD· u o o= n: 
Beginning Monday all communications wit' 
t he Washingt _on 1fos:pi tal associatio~ are t 
be taken care of in t h_e newly-construct.~d 
building 200 ·f eet south of . the . CBI main . 
offic-e . This is a transference of MW.AK ·. 
re:present at ·i v ~s from the second ·floor of·. 
the m'J in offic e·. 
_Tho W~1shington Hospital asso~iation is 
tho hospitnl associat ion in e~tect he ro . 
only during tho -MWAK contrt\Ct . 
· The · lnst of t h o 18 upstronm: stoel pen-
stock soc.tions ho.vo been :placod b-y CBI. 
With six of t h e 16-ton trnnsitiori : forms 
(wooden) instnllod On tho cast sid.e 'J.1UG S -
d8.y ' cnst . side forms ·will b e .:pl::tc od with-
in the nCRJCt few dnys for the r omn irider . ; 
Seve rnl days ngo tho trnnsportr.ti6n of . 
lump e r got und or wa y .to blo:ck · 22 1or tho 
mnnufDc_turing of the nine west side trnn- . 
sit ion forms . . . 
Trnn si tion fonns a re to shnpe smooth 
concrete tunnels leQding to tho stccl -
line·d :penstock tunnels . 
LAST YEAR MORE GOOD, HEALTHY PEOPLE . 
DIED NEEDLESSLY IN THE UNITED·. STN.rES 11'.HAN 
WERE KILLED HJ THE A. E . F . DURING . THE 
WORLD WAR . 
The first of the four 180- ton timber , 
concrete nnd_ steel gri t 0 s used in the . 
~LJ( d i version :progrnrn d-i so.:p:penred Nov . 
21 , a victim of powder ex p10·sion. Th i s . 
wns tho first of their planned disn:p:penr-
nncos . 
Each gnt e , ovor four stori e s :n t gh , con 
tained 75 , 000 boc rd fe et of timber , 65 , 000 
pounds o f concrc;t o nnd 2750 lincnl feot o 
steel. 
AT THE MASON CITY HOSPITAL--
Nov ~ 28 , . to Mr . an d Mrs . R. C. B0v1en of 
Elmerton, n dnughter. 
Nov . 27 ) to JVIr . nn.d Mrs . Dunne L . ·Wilson 
of Grand Coule e , a son . 
Nov . 23, to Mr . and M~s. Paul ivI. We a ver 
of Grnnd _Coulee , a dG.ughter . ~ 
Nov . 22 , t o Mr . ::md Mrs . H. R. Goodman of 
Grand Coulee Center, n daughter. ·- · 
Nov . 21 , to l\1r, and Mr s . R. L. Gibbs of · 
Grnnd Coulee Hei ghts, a daughter. 
Nov . 18 , to Mr . nnd Mr s . Charles Hoeschen 
of Ko ontzville , a daughter . 
With in n d.ny or t wo , Brett pit ' s ginnt 
crusher will be r eady for use . 
--. ~-------~-----. 
- SU G:·G E .ST tD N . ·-. ·" .. ... 
· BEC.1iUSE rr ivni AVOID.·._DEt11Y .A.NB 
AVOID POSSIBLE LO?B O]' p;~c~s, THE_I;OST . 
OFFICE DEPARTMENr URGES .AL:G :, 'CHRIST'MiiS · 
. _· WlAIL BE SENT . K\.RLY . P..:'LRCELS. r4y BE SEI\1'J' . 
·COI-JT.JNING S'I1ICJ;(ERS . OR NOTI'CES OF "DO 
tJO:I' OPEN UNTIL :CM.c~S .·" 
' 
Jack Walsh of · t he Opernting dop0rtmon 
und .1\.'! D,rnnlds'Jn, Office Engi nu e·r, dis-
cussed t he .construction ·prog rnm f or t he 
Grand Coule e dnm ~t the mtcting of .Ass8~ 
cinted ·Bngin( 8rs in· Spok~ne yesterdGy. 
j ~--------- -----
Mtnimum ·temporatures : 18 degrees ,Nov . 
2~\ 26 and · 27 - --
. · Peak day for concrete placeim nt: Nov . 
20~.~i,335 yards . 
·, -·-- . --- .. --------
Mason City tGnnis courts were put in-
to shape for becomi"ng an ic e skating 
rink Monday~- but the break in the temper 
aturo Tuesday and Wednesday :prevented th 
flood ing of tho courts . 
,· ----------------
Ro.ck trimming· crows abandoned t p.e 
pumping plant drain tunnel l;rnt v;e~k un-
til somo time next year with 20 feet yet 
to b e drilled at thu high end . (olevation 
of tho pumpi ng plo.nt). The rern.:i:ining 
foot a_ge is left ns a :protecti v c mensure 
from t he :po"i:rn-ibility of f al ling rock. 
Ap:prbxirnnte ly 500 f oot of tunnel had be e 
drilled in tho drain tunnol . 
The j cb of cooling Coulee Dnm' ·s tom-
pernture of 135 or more degree s is soon 
to get under wny. Crews bega~ the job 
of connect ing up the two ~ooling oarges 
a ga i nst the · li'pst r e am si cle of the dam . 
The b c1. r g es c ontain pumps wh ich force the . 
watei.., t i:n~oug,h longitudinal 1-inch p ipes 
at ever y 5~foot int erval in concrete . 
~---------------. .. .. . 
WORKMEN t REMEMBER t hCTt t hroughout 
ALL freezing weather. keep nwny from 
ice nccumul~tioris overhead o r nearby as . 
you enter ,of pass nlong concre te forms 
AND ALSO DURING THA. \VING WEATHER. 
Chicago will henr more of Grand Cou-
lee dam next week nt the annual co nven-
tion of distrfct rcpresentCttives of t he 
u···s ·Rubber comprmy . L en Koepp , northwest 
r epr esent nti ve, l eft here yesterday with 
n supply of photographs and in:for:rnntion . 
------------~ 
Two low chnnnel biock-s· ( e l . 945) are 
rendy f o r closure gotes . 
. . ' 
. . : . .. . . ' ' . ·. , 
. . . . . 
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